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t r a c t .  The present study describes the effects o f  14 
s exposure to acidified (pH 4.0) soft w ater in the ab- 
:e o f  a lum in ium , on the u ltrastructure  o f  the skin in 
bow trout {O ncorhynclius m ykiss). C om pared  to con- 
fish. there was a m oderate  increase in the incidence 
îecrosis in the filament cells o f  the fish exposed  to pH 
but since the integrity o f  the tissue appeared  to be 
ntained, most o f  the ultrastuctural changes observedC'
y be considered  to be adaptive. There was an increase 
pidermal th ickness, a h igher frequency  o f  electron- 
se vesicles in filament cells, an increase in the undu- 
on o f  the basal lam ina, and the penetration  o f  the epi- 
inis by cy top lasm atic  processes o f  m elanocytes  in
1-exposed specim ens. An infiltration o f  leucocytes in­
itie ep iderm is, and the appearance  o f  serous m ucous 
Is, was also evident. W hether  these events were under 
control o f  prolactin  and /or a -M S H , was also in v e s t ­
ed, but no indication for activation or inhibition o f  
1er prolactin  or tf-M SH  producing  cells was obtained, 
ce a previous study (Balm and Pöttinger 1993) had 
nonstrated  that p lasm a cortisol levels were also iden- 
il in control and low pH treated trout th roughout a 14 
experim ental period, it is concluded  that under con- 
ions o f  environm ental acidification, the in tegum ent 
onom ically  m aintains the ad justm ents  necessary  for 
cessful acclim ation , p resum ably  via paracrine regula- 
y circuits.
Key words: Skin -  A cidification -  Prolactin -  a -M S H  -  
M elanocytes -  O ncor hynchus m ykiss  (Teleostei)
Introduction
I ie detrimental effects o f  environm ental acidification on
1 i s h populations have been well docum ented . Around pH 
5. the toxic effects o f  acidification are m ost likely due to
Correspondence to: P. Balm
Present address: Agricultural Engeneering, Technion City,
32000 Haifa, Israel
synergistic effects o f  protons and toxic metals, in particu­
lar a lum inium  (W ood et al. 1988). At pH levels below 
4.5, most authors have proposed that the protons are the 
m ajor toxicant. This is based on observations that at these 
pH levels, fish display m ajor distress both in the presence 
and absence o f  alum inium . Consequently , it has been 
postulated that protons and a lum inium  ions com pete  for 
branchial binding sites (Neville and Cam pbell 1988). In a 
recent study, we were able to dem onstrate  that rainbow  
trout (O ncorhynclius m yk iss ), the most acid-sensitive
m  m
salm onid species (G rande et al. 1988), under soft water 
conditions could acclim ate rem arkably  well to pH 4.0 in 
the absence o f  a lum inium  (Balm  and Pöttinger 1993), 
without any apparent rise in p lasm a cortisol or any other 
sign o f  activation o f  the pituitary-interrenal axis. This 
raises the question as to w hether acid w ater in the ab­
sence o f  a lum inium , has any negative effects on these 
fish, and, if so, how acclim ation is achieved.
It is essential for fish to m aintain the integrity o f  the 
skin. Skin plays a m ajor role in the a n im a l’s defense, 
m ainly via the secretion o f  m ucus, w hich posesses 
bacteriocidal properties (F le tcher 1981; Shepard  1993), 
and has recently  been dem onstra ted  to be highly respon ­
sive to environm ental changes (W hitear 1986), including 
w ater acidification (N otter et al. 1976, Zuchelkow ski et 
al. 1985; Igei* and W endelaar B onga 1994). W ater o f  pH
5 evokes changes in carp  skin, such as increased m ucus 
secretion, cell proliferation, leucocyte infiltration, and 
p igm ent m igration (Iger and W endelaar B onga 1994). 
Prolactin and a -M S H  have respectively been im plicated  
in m ucus secretion and p igm enta tion  o f  piscine skin 
(W endelaar B onga and M eis 1982; van Eys and Peters 
1981). M oreover, enhanced  secretion o f  prolactin  (W en­
delaar B onga et al. 1984) and a -M S H  (Balm  et al. 1987) 
occurs in tilapia (O reochrom is m ossam hicus)  exposed  to 
acid water. Prolactin  is also com m only  referred to as one 
o f  the pivotal horm ones regulating hydrom ineral balance 
in teleosts (H irano et al. 1987).
The present investigation exam ines  the effects o f  en ­
vironm ental acid ifcation  on the u ltrastructure  o f  rainbow  
trout skin, and on prolactin- and M SH -cell function.
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Fig. l a - c .  Morphometrie analysis of the 
effects (if 14 d exposure pH 4.0. on epidermal 
thickness, the number of vesicles of hi uh 
electron density (“vhed") to per pavement 
cell, and the undulation of the basal lamina 
(expressed as the number of “peaks” pci 
interval measured) in (he skin of rainbow 
trout (Oncorhynclius mykiss). The values of
• •
the control fish (/i=5) are indicated by the 
open bars. and those of the fish exposed to 
pH 4.0 (n=5) by the shaded bars
M a te r ia l s  a n d  m e th o d s
Immature rainbow trout were gradually exposed under flow 
through conditions to pH 4.0 in soft Windermere lake water, the 
decline from ambient pH to pH 4.0 occurring over a 6 h period 
(see Balm and Pöttinger 1993). Fish were sampled after 14 days 
exposure to pH 4.0, both in 1989 (experiment 1; //=28). and in 
1991 (experiment 2; //=I6). Control groups were maintained at 
ambient pH (7.1) throughout (Balm and Pöttinger 1993). After 
anaesthetizing the fish in 2-phenoxyethanol (1:2000. Sigma), 
blood was collected from the caudal vessels and treated with 
EDTA/aprotinin (1.5 mg/3000 KIU per ml blood, Sigma) and the 
plasma stored at -20°C . Pituitaries from fish taken at random, 
were either fixed for light microscopy (Bouin's; //=4 per group), 
or superfused in vitro (//=6 per group) as described by Balm and 
Pöttinger ( 1993) for analysis of prolactin and a-M SH  production. 
Skin samples were removed from the dorsal part o f the head (5 
fish per group), and were prepared for electron microscopy.
pituitary occupied by the prolactin cells was determined as de­
scribed by Balm ( 1986).
a -M S H
Plasma samples and superfusion fractions were assayed directly 
for a-M SH  by radioimmunoassay, using an antiserum (L9) char­
acterized by van Zoest et al. (1989). For the plasma measure­
ments. a second antibody precipitation procedure was employed.
Statistics
Data are presented as means ±SE (//-l). Differences between 
«roups were analyzed by the Mann-Whitney U test (significance
W \  *  m  C-
was accepted if /J<0.05).
Electron m icroscopy R esu lts
Tissues were fixed in 3c/c glularaldehyde in sodium cacodylate 
buffer (0.1 M. pH 7.3), washed in buffer and post-fixed in osmium 
tetroxide ( \ c/() in the same buffer. Ethanol-dehydrated tissues 
were embedded in Spurr’s resin, with the tissue oriented tangen- 
tially to the mold. Thin sections were cut perpendicularly to the 
skin surface, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and ex-
w
amined in a Jeol CXI 1 transmission electron microscope. The fol­
lowing parameters were quantified: (I)  epidermal thickness: (2) 
number of electron-dense vesicles (vhed) per pavement cell; and 
(3), the undulation of the basal lamina (i.e. the number of infold­
ings of the lamina -“peaks"- were counted for fixed intervals). For 
each fish. 5 measurements per parameter were collected at con­
stant intervals (distance between 7 cells).
Prolactin
Plasma and superfusion fractions were assayed directly for prolac­
tin by homologous radioimmunoassay as described by Prunet et 
al. (1985). The in vitro data represent the release during the first 
fraction (30 min: “ initial” release), and during three 20 min frac­
tions collected after 3 h (“basal” release). The total volume of the
A m acroscopic  survey o f  the skin show ed no differences 
betw een control and acidified fish, and both groups ap­
peared free o f  ectoparasites , as ju dg ed  by exam ination of
Fig. 2. Pavement cell with microridges (r) in the epidermis ol 
control fish. x9800
Fig. 3. Mitotic filament cell in the middle of the epidermis; pH 
4.0. X 10500
Fig. 4. Pavement cell showing mitochondria with necrotic swell­
ing (//), and electron-dense secretory vesicles (“vhed", arrow's): in 
mucous cell; pH 4.0. x8400
Fig. 5. Filament cell showing Golgi area (G), and many electron- 
dense secretory vesicles: pH 4.0. x21000
Fig . 6. Mucous cell o f  con tro l  fish showing e lec tron - transparen t
mucosomes. x 10800
Fig. 7. Mucous cell, showing electron-dense and transparent mu­
cosomes, between pavement cells with electron-dense secretory 
vesicles: pH 4.0. x 14000
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Fig. 16. Analysis of the effect of 
14 d exposure to pH 4.0, on plas­
ma prolactin (PRL) levels, in vitro 
prolactin release, and the total vol­
ume of pituitary prolactin cells in 
rainbow trout (Oncorhynclius  my- 
kiss). Data are from experiment 1 
( 1989) and experiment 2 ( 1991 ); 
control values are indicated by the 
open hors , and the shaded bars 
represent the values from the low 
pH treated trout: the number of 
fish examined are sivcn at the bot-W
tom of the bars
sk ) scrapings under phase-contrast illum ination. The 
cj termal layer o f  control an im als  was 105±8 jim thick 
it :. la), and was m ainly com posed  o f  filam ent cells, 
p em ent cells (the upper layer o f  filam ent cells with an 
ü| al m em brane  folded into m icroridges; Fig. 2), and 
nu cous cells. In the derm is, loosely arranged collagen 
lì rs, and different types o f  p igm ent cells (particularly  
n anocytes) were observed. In acid-exposed  trout, epi- 
dc nal th ickness had increased significantly  (Fig. la; 
P >.01 2). This was not due to an expansion  o f  the inter- 
ce ular spaces, but rather, was the result o f  an increase 
ii he num ber o f  cell layers (not show n); m itotic  figures 
w e observed  in the filam ent cells th roughou t the epi- 
dc nis (Fig. 3), a phenom enon that was rarely observed 
controls. In ac id -exposed  trout necrotic pavem ent 
a  s were com m on. T hese  latter w ere rounded, devoid 
o n icroridges, contained  swollen m itochondria  (Fig. 4), 
ai i, in later stages o f  necrosis, dem onstra ted  sw elling  o fcr 7 c?
(I o ther cell com partm ents . N ecrotic pavem ent cells
1- 8. Mucous cell containing mainly electron-dense mucosomes, 
lx veen pavement cells with electron-dense secretory vesicles.
A electron-dense deposition covers the microridges of the pave-
m it cells; pH 4.0. x 10800
I* . 9. Rodlet ccll (r) between pavement cells (/?); pH 4.0. x7200
I* 10. Macrophage (///) between basal filament cells (/); d der­
ni connective tissue; pH 4.0. x 10800
I . 11. Lymphocyte (I) between filament cells (J): pH 4.0. x l84 00
Fi . 12. Contact area of epidermis (e ) and dermis (d) showing a 
htly undulating basal lamina (/?); control. X 28800
fi . 13. Contact area of epidermis (e) and dermis (d) showing 
^  p infoldings of the basal lamina (/?): collagen fibers, orientated
P« pendicular to the epidermis, are ending in one of these infold-
in _s (arrow ); pH 4.0. x28800
Fi». 14. Contact area of epidermis (e) and dermis (d) showing a 
c\(oplasmatic process of a melanophore penetrating into the epi- 
dcrmis (arrow); pH 4.0. x2800
Fi». 15. Pigment granules (p) in apoptotic body [a) inside a mac­
rophage in the epidermis; pH 4.0. x 14800
were largely absent in the controls. In acid-exposed  fish, 
many o f  the filam ent cells and pavem ent cells contained  
num erous vesicles o f  high electron density  (vhed; Fig. 
5), particularly  in the 3 to 4 ou term ost layers o f  the ep i­
derm is, w hereas in controls, such vesicles were m arked ­
ly few er in num ber (Fig. lb ; P=0.004). The incidence o f  
m ultilobed nuclei, Golgi vesicles and rER, were also 
much less in these latter fish.
In control skin, the ep iderm is conta ined  m ucocytes 
with e lec tron-transparen t m ucosom es  (Fig. 6 ). A fter 14 
days at pH 4.0, most m ucous cells contained  a m ixture 
o f  e lec tron-transparen t and e lec tron-dense  m ucosom es, 
extensive rER, and vesicles o f  high electron density, re­
sem bling  serous m ucous cells (Figs. 7, 8 ).i— O
The skin o f  ac id-exposed  trout did not differ from  the 
control tissue with respect to the sensory  cells and ch lo ­
ride cells, w hich were rare in both groups. O ccasional 
rodlet cells (Fig. 9) were observed  in 4 out o f  5 acid-ex- 
posed fish, but not in the controls. A nother striking d if­
ference betw een the ep iderm is  o f  control and acid-ex- 
posed trout was the increase in num ber o f  leucocytes in 
the latter group. In control tissue, only occasional lym ­
phocytes were observed , w hereas in the ac id-exposed  
trout the ep iderm is was infiltrated by num erous leuco­
cytes, m acrophages  (Fig. 10), lym phocytes  (Fig. 11), 
and granulocytes. The m acrophages  often show ed 
phagosom e- and lysosom e-like  bodies. No apoptotic  leu­
cocytes were observed.
The basal lam ina (Figs. 12, 13) was more undulating  
in the trout kept at pH 4.0 (Fig. lc; P=0.008). M oreover, 
bundles o f  collagen fibers ran perpend icu lar  to the basal 
lam ina, particularly  in the “p eak ”-areas o f  the basal lam ­
ina (Fig. 13). Such bundles were not observed  in co n ­
trols. The m elanosom es were m ore concentra ted  in the 
m elanocyte  cell bodies o f  ac id-exposed  fish than in 
those o f  controls. Despite this, only in acid trout cellu lar 
ex tensions o f  these m elanocytes , con ta in ing  m elano­
som es, could be observed  in the ep iderm is (Fig. 14). 
Som e o f  these pro trusions appeared  as apoptotic  bodies 
in epiderm al m acrophages (Fig. 15).
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Fig. 17. The effects of 14 d exposure to pH 4.0. on plasma a-  
MSH and in vitro a-M SH  release in rainbow trout {Oncorhynclius 
mykiss). Data are from experiment 1. See legends of Fig. 16
Figure 16 depicts  the prolactin  data obtained  from the 
series o f  experim ents. There  were no statistical d iffer­
ences betw een controls  and ac id -exposed  trout with re ­
gard to circulating  prolactin  levels, in vitro horm one re­
lease, and total pituitary volum e occup ied  by prolactin  
producing  cells. Similarily, p lasm a a -M S H  levels and in 
vitro a -M S H  release rates were s im ilar in all g roups
(F is . 17).
D iscuss ion
A previous study had dem onstra ted  a rem arkably  su c ­
cessful acclim ation  o f  rainbow  trout to pH 4.0 in soft 
water (Balm and Pöttinger 1993), as ju d g ed  by an ab ­
sence o f  appreciable  ionoregulatory  d is turbances, or ac ­
tivation o f  the pitu itary-interrenal axis. The present o b ­
servations, however, indicate that such treatm ent never­
theless results in profound alterations in skin u ltrastruc­
ture. It is unclear what triggers these changes, but irrita- 
tion o f  the skin by the high am bient proton concentra tion  
may be a m ajor initiating factor. In the long term , any re­
sponse has to be carefully  controlled , since the integrity 
o f  the skin is a prerequisite  for successful 1 acclim ation  to 
any environm ental challenge.
The increase in epiderm al th ickness in acid-exposed  
trout, co incident with a h igher incidence o f  mitotic fig- 
ures, indicates that an increase in cell recru itm ent is a 
m ajor factor contributing  to the increase in epiderm al 
thickness. The greater incidence o f  filam ent cell apopto- 
sis and necrosis noted in these fish, suggests also that a 
new balance between cell proliferation and cell loss has 
been attained. Increased necrosis (accidental cell death, 
Wyllie 1981 ) may reflect a direct dam aging  effect on the 
outer cell layer o f  the skin, w hereas the increase in ap- 
optosis  (physio logically  contro lled  cell death, Wyllie 
1981; Schw artzm an  and C idlow ski 1993) may be an in­
direct effect, perhaps caused by increased activity and 
consequently , reduced  life span o f  these cells. The high­
er degree o f  undulation  o f  the basal lam ina, leading"to 
the form ation  o f  deep infoldings o f  the dermis, may 
m aintain  rigidity, and thereby the structural integrity of 
the th ickened  ep iderm is  o f  ac id-exposed  fish.
Several o f  the ultrastructural changes  noted in the 
skin o f  the ac id -exposed  fish, indicate an activation of 
externally  orientated  defense m echanism s. First, there 
was an increase in num ber o f  e lec tron-dense  vesicles in 
the pavem ent cells. These  vesicles contain  peroxidase 
activity (Iger and W endelaar B onga 1994), which is re­
leased to the cell surface, and the covering  o f  an elec­
tron-dense deposit over the in tegum ent o f  several of the 
ac id-exposed  fish in the present study supports  this inter­
pretation. The second event is an increase in electron 
density  o f  the m ucosom es, reflecting  an alteration in the 
nature o f  the m ucus being secre ted  (B lackstock  and 
Pickering 1980; P ickering and F le tcher 1987), and may 
indicate an enhanced  protective capacity  against micro­
organism s (F le tcher and W hite  1973; F letcher 1981; 
Kraehenbuhl and N eu tra  1992). This phenom enon has 
been reported  previously  in o ther species challenged by 
environm ental influences (Ferguson et al. 1992; Iger and 
W endelaar B onga 1994). For instance, the effects of 
ec toparasitic  infestation on the m ucous cells of the 
brown trout (P ickering and F letcher 1987), bear a strik- 
ing resem blance  to the change in m ucosom e electron 
density b rought about by environm ental acidification in 
the present study. In this respect, it is worth  noting that 
the so-called  epiderm al rodlet cells, observed  in acid-ex­
posed trout, are considered  by most au thors to represent 
parasites, a lthough they have also been interpreted as se­
cretory cells (Cenini 1984).
Two further ph enom ena  in ac id-exposed  fish might 
indicate a m obilization  o f  defense  m echan ism s against 
tissue infiltration by m icro-organism s. One is the infil­
tration o f  the ep iderm is  by leucocytes. This has also 
been observed  in the branchial ep ithe lium  o f  these ani­
mals (Balm  and Pöttinger 1993), and m ight be the un-C*
deiiy ing  cause o f  the transient decline in circulating 
w hite b lood cells noted in these fish. In the present 
study, som e o f  the m acrophages  observed  in the epider­
mis o f  the low pH treated trout con ta ined  p igm ent gran­
ules. M elan in-con ta in ing  m acrophages  in teleosts are 
com m only  organized in m elano-m acrophage  centres, 
w hich in sa lm onids are random ly  distributed throughout 
the tissues (A gius 1980). A m ong their functions, they 
serve in defense  m echan ism s (W olke 1992). Peleteiro 
and R ichards (1990), w ork ing  on rainbow  trout, have 
suggested  that such m acrophages had engulfed  melanin 
granules  in the derm is, prior to m oving  through the basal 
lamina. We did not observe this process in our fish, and 
therefore suggest that under low pH conditions  most of 
the epiderm al m elanin  has penetrated  the epiderm is in 
the cy top lasm atic  ex tensions o f  the m elanocytes , which 
subsequently  becom e phagocy tized  by macrophages. 
This process m ight also serve as a defense  mechanism, 
since the p igm entary  system  in m am m als  has been
show n to play a m odulatory  role during  (local) inflam-
t
matory reactions in the ep iderm is  (N orlund  1992), possi-
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bh hy scavenging  free radicals (B ustam ante  et al. 1993). 
There were no indications that this epiderm al me- 
anocyte infiltration was caused  by an increase in circu- 
ating a -M S H . This horm one is know n to regulate d e r­
mal m elanophore  d ispersion  in fish (van Eys and Peters 
1981).
Several o f  the changes in the structure o f  the skin re- 
po r ted  here (e.g increased necrosis and apoptosis, sec re ­
t ion of vesicles o f  high electron density  by pavem ent 
ce form ation o f  dense  m ucosom es, and leucocyte in­
ti ation) have been described  also in carp exposed to 
va lous challenges, including exposure  to w ater contain- 
copper (Iger et al. 1994a), and acid w ater (Iger and 
W ndelaar B o n ça  1994). In contrast to the fish used in
Lr-
th present study, in many o f  these cases the fish dis- 
p ved an increase in c ircu lating  cortisol levels (Iger et 
al 994a; Iger et al., unpublished), and this this has been 
in rpreted as ev idence for an im portant regulatory  role
o this ho rm one in the skin changes (M arshall 1979; 
lg et al. 1994a, b). However, on the basis o f  the present 
d i this seem s unlikely, since many o f  the effects a lleg­
es V contro lled  by cortisol also occurred  in the absence 
os 'levated cortisol levels (see also Balm and Pöttinger 
»3). It could  therefore be areued  that the rise in corti- 
observed in o ther studies in com bination  with chang- 
e n skin structure, m erely  reflects a response to a dis- 
tt ied hom eostas is  (Iger et al., 1994a). U nder these c o n ­
ci ons cortisol could  even be detrim ental to the adaptive 
p cesses in the skin. In particu lar the stim ulating  effects
o corticosteroids on apoptosis  in (m am m alian) lym pho- 
c\ es have been docum ented  (Schw artzm an  and C idlow - 
sk 1993). A ccordingly, in the ep iderm is o f  our acid 
ti ited fish we did not observe apoptotic  leucocytes, in 
c« itrast to a recent laboratory study on the effects o f  
a i Jification  on trout, in w hich a rise in p lasm a cortisol 
w s m easured  (Iger et al. 1994b). In the latter study also 
en arged in tercellu lar spaces were observed  betw een the 
e dermal cells o f  the acidified trout, a phenom enon  that 
w s absent in the present study.
The skin u ltrastructure in fish kept under pH 4.0 co n ­
ci ions provides som e evidence o f  a dam ag ing  effect, 
e . an increase in the incidence o f  necrosis, but this is 
w y m oderate  com pared  with the results o f  a laboratory 
st dy by Igei* et al. 1994b), perfo rm ed  at pH 5.0. N ecro ­
si was much more extensive in the latter study, which
11 istrates the im pact that experim ental conditions may
li ve on adaptive m echan ism s (Balm  and Pöttinger 
)3). All o ther param eters  studied, however, dem on- 
si tie that our fish have been able to maintain the inteeri- 
t\ o f the tissue. This is in accordance  with a previous 
si dy on the gills (Balm and Pöttinger 1993), w hich in­
ti ate that they acclim ate  successfu lly  to these adverse 
conditions, both in structure and ionoregulatory  perfor- 
n iiice. The sam e phenom ena  observed  in the skin can 
a o be seen in gill ep ithelium  (leucocyte infiltration, in­
creased rate o f  apoptosis), thus suggesting  they are adap- 
ti e events, rather than si mis o f  dam age or m alfunction.c? c?
A noticeable d ifference betw een skin and gill responses 
to low environm ental pH, however, is that the form er tis­
sue show s an increased incidence o f  necrosis. It may be 
that gills are better protected against the direct dam aging
actions o f  low am bien t pH, possibly  because the pH at 
the gill surface is h igher than the w ater pH, as a co n se ­
quence o f  the m etabolic  processes taking place at this 
site (in particu lar NH^ excretion; Neville 1985).
The present results dem onstra te  that prolactin cell 
function in the acidified trout was unaffected after 14 d at 
pH 4.0. Prolactin is considered one o f  the m ajor endo ­
crine factors regulating hydrom ineral balance in teleosts, 
particularly in freshw ater (Prunet et al. 1990). Part o f  this 
action is achieved through the regulation o f  m ucus secre­
tion (N otter et al. 1976; W endelaar Bonga and M eis 
1981), which in part serves to m inim ize ion losses via the 
in tegum ent (From m  1980; Shepard 1993). In contrast to 
the present results, environm ental acidification has been 
shown in two other teleost species to activate (Ore- 
ochrom is m osscunbicus ; W endelaar Bonga et al. 1984), or 
to transiently inhibit (Salvelinus fon tina !is; N otter et al. 
1976; Fryer et al. 1988), the prolactin  cells. Interestingly, 
the activation occurred  in O. m ossam bicus  after initially 
d isturbed p lasm a ion levels, w hereas in the case o f  S. 
fo n t in a l is , the anim als displayed declining p lasm a ion 
levels throughout the studies, which might point to a key 
function for this horm one in the acclim ation to low envi­
ronmental pH. The present data, however, suggest that, at 
least for rainbow  trout, a sustained activation o f  the pro l­
actin cells is not a prerequisite  for successful acclim ation 
to pH 4.0, nor for the responses o f  the skin. Since these 
events also occur in the absence o f  changes in circulating 
cortisol, and a -M S H , it seem s possible that they are reg­
ulated via neural m echanism s (Lenke 1991), or locally, 
possibly through paracrine regulatory circuits involving 
growth factors, h istam ines and cytokines released by the 
leucocytes infiltrating the tissue, as described for the 
m am m alian  epiderm is (K upper 1990). Recently, several 
o f  these factors have been reported to regulate skin func­
tion in teleosts also (Lenke 1991; Vallejo and Ellis 1989), 
thereby dem onstrating  the fundam ental im portance o f  
these regulatory m echanism s.
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